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6 Fords.Price
$150 and Up
'1.490 Chevrolets.Price
$250 and Up
3 Maxwells.Price
$100 and Up
10 Dodge Brothers.Price
$350 and Up
1.7 Passenger Studebaker
3 Ford Delivery Cars.Price.. .$150 arid Ug,'
21 Trucks.Pricc
$250 and Up
.

$27^;

MeU^Gco^?^r^j^^j^0

Co.
Snyder Motor
ST.,
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317 JACKSON
Phone 295-R.
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with Dr. P. H. Newell In forming Slnco that Ume, the membership
the committee on engineering co¬ of that Association has Increased^
operation, and organised and was from :.000 to over 83,000. The'
the first secretary of the Ohio As¬
sociation of Technical Societies. American Association of Engin¬
Mr. Draycr Is also co-editor of' eers Is a bustneaa organization ot
"Engineering as a Career," a ser-l professional engineers devotinc
lea of articles of advice to young its attention to the hnman slda
men, and ha9 written extensive-1 engineering aa contrasted T!
ly on engineering co-operation. the technical. The asaociat!
Mr. Drayer was a member of| has 196 chapters scattered throuf
out tho country.
tho executive board of the Cleve¬
land Engineering Society when
elected secretary of the Amorlcau Tho first: actual cloek waa pro¬
Association of Engineers In 1918. duced about 990 A. D.
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After Easter
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3000 Horns

of So&d Comgovt
Your legs support you and PARIS Garters will

support your hose.in style that only PARIS
can. It only takes a moment to say PARIS and
insure 3000 hours oi f"solid comfort for 35 cents.
a

IRIS
GARTERS
NO^jETAWiCAN tTOUCHXyOU'
you
Pariffiarterswrkfor
Vai hours a day

Cigarette

Clothes

Now that the great
"dressup" day of
the year has passed
it is time to look
forward to Summer
Clothes. Drop in
and pick one of my
light weight wool¬
ens, suitable for
late Spring and
Summer. Suits
tailored to measure
for 520 and more.

Dan Block
Tailor

"100 Mflea to a Tailor At
Good"

106 Main Street

.and for cigarettes
Virginia tobacco is the best

Liggett & Myem Tobacco Co.

FRECKLES AND HIS PAIS
(UANKU see W BADIO
set MESacK out* TH'
AU2 TOOK MOST
AWWIUEPE".

set, ale*? tfEE, i IflN
k_

We offer you.our regular customers.th
of a Quick Meal Gas Range with 'Loraine
Oven Heat Regulator, for thirty days in
home. If, at the end of this period, you u

use

not like the range and do not care to

FAIRMONT WALL
PLASTER GO.
316 Monroe S

Alex Thought There Was a Catch in It
6ee,MEBBE

tmats" COM\M'
OtoM mcpev
2oo WUE?

,

awav

/

hey! WERE
VA^OIW',1
a leu?

._

or

We want you to try the new temperatvv
cooking for thirty days at our expense.
if you feel that you can afford to be witho
this Gas Range we will cheerfully remove i
without one cent of expense to you.
M
This is fair, is it not? All right, just'vis
our retail salesroom, 316 Monroe street ai
make your own selection. We will do £
rest V'.-.A

Retail Dept.

WEAR it? ^

keep||e'

will take it back without any risk
pense to you.
we
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